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PIANO ENSEMBLE CONCERT 
Ford Hall 
Tuesday, November 16, 2004 
7:00 p.m. 
PROGRAM 
Sonata in D Major, K. 448 
Allegro con spirito 
Andante 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Allegro molto C 
Rebecca Francis and Michael DeSaye 
Sonata in B Flat Major, D. 617 
Allegro moderato 




Claudia Tomsa and Michael· McClelland · 
VariatioI1s on a Theme of Haydn, Op. 56b 
' . ,--·· 
Johannes. BrahmSf"'"' 
(l833-1897k_ 




. · Btazileir(,l {Movement de Sqmba) .· 
Darius Milhaud 
(1892-197 4) 
Justin Schrum and Reb~cca Hass 
Variations on a Theme by Pa,ganirti . . - . ' . Witold(~~io;::;ir.c·i ··~·, 
: . ) 
Joshua Horsch and Shelby Allen 
